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Abstract: The paper presents recent aspects characterizing the agro tourism in several European countries 
where this activity is more extended, where a tradition was created, where certain types or models have been 
outlined which can serve as an example for those who wish to initiate activities in this field. At the same time an 
emphasis is laid on the products of rural tourism offered at European level and on the problems appeared as a 
consequence of the innovations and evolutions in the filed. At the end of the paper, the situation of the Romanian 
rural tourism is also presented, the implications generated by the adaptation to the legislation in the European 





Tourism and the services from the field contribute with 5% to the GDP from EU and 
create more than seven million working places. The inclusion of the new Member States with 
a tourism potential is likely to lead to the growth of its share and explains how the interest is 
oriented towards an important part from the European grants towards the tourism sector. The 
tourism is also a field which encourages the private initiative, provides flexibility and a labour 
market which is adapting to the changes [1]. 
A holiday in the countryside became a usual thing for those who love fresh-air, nature, 
and ecologic places. Searching for a rural environment to rest and recreation is a general 
tendency in the international practice of the current tourism. That is why the rural regions 
from Europe are starting to place tourism among the local development policies. Tourism 
which is integrated in the rural regions and places represents an alternative for some problems 
regarding both the village and the town. With the help of the rural tourism, one will be able to 
deal with policies regarding the facilities, the balance town-village, and there will appear a 
social change which offers the town-population the possibility to rediscover their roots, their 
cultural values, the peacefulness and calms which they have once lost or forgotten. 
The expansion of the tourism phenomenon in the rural environment can be explained on 
one hand by re-launching the development of the rural regions and on the other hand by 
diversifying the forms of mass tourism. That is why the EU countries place tourism in the 
future local development policies, under the specific name of rural tourism. 
Rural tourism is practiced in Europe in those regions which are gaining from the 
Structural Development Fund and the Regional Development Fund of the European Union, 
regions which have recently become fewer and fewer. For example, as far as the aid given by 
EU to accomplish the development objectives in the rural development, the most important 
place is occupied by an encouragement measure for the rural tourism and the professional 
training in the field of tourism as for example: accommodation in country farms, the 
development of the natural parks, sports activities (golf, ski, etc.). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The paper presents recent aspects characterizing the agro tourism in several European 
countries where this activity is more extended, where a tradition was created, where certain 
types or models have been outlined which can serve as an example for those who wish to 
initiate activities in this field. 
The economic method of comparison has been used to compare the agro tourism from 
European countries like Austria, Switzerland, France and Germany. On this base, some results 
were displayed, conclusion regarding types of rural tourism products used in these countries 
and some evolutions and innovations in the field of rural tourism. Statistic data in official 
publications are processed and interpreted. As work methodology, there were used: study of 
the statistical data and their process. 
  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Tourism and agro-tourism are generally practiced in a different way from one country to 
another and inside each country according to the local specific circumstances and traditions, 
and the interests manifested by the consumers and the suppliers, the interest and the support 
given by the state, the existence and the activity of some specialized organizations, etc. Rural 
tourism is supported for most of the existing types of receiving (reception) by equipments 
found, to a great extent, in the private property of dwellers of rural area, performers of tourism 
activities. The network of the rural tourism represents the best organization within the 
countries of the European Community. This is due to the organizing conditions which have 
been created, to existing national and international non-governmental organisms. 
The support received from the states (long term credits, with a 3-4 % interest – France, 
Germany, Austria – tax exemption for the carried out tourist activity, logistic support, 
personnel training and guidance, and so on) in the E.U. through PHARE programs (the first 
financial non-refundable instrument, conceived by the European Union to support Central and 
Eastern Europe in the evolution towards democratic society and market economy) is fairly 
substantial. 
Rural tourism in Austria represents an activity which largely contributes to the 
development of rural establishments. The practice of such an activity was determined by the 
necessity of obtaining extra-agricultural income. The interesting aspect, especially in certain 
regions, such as Tirol, is the fact that the young generation transformed the tourist activity 
into a way of life, joining the efforts of the elder. Tourism has thus become a profession and 
in some regions it stops the exodus towards the city. 
Austrian tourism is dominated by two models: “tourist village for recreation” and “rest 
resort”, two concepts which have enhanced the tourist movement in this country. The 
elaboration of these concepts is closely related to tourists’ need to spend a holiday far from 
urban uproar. The development accomplished in the tourism field was based on: economic 
growth of the entire region, increase of population, increase of the budget for leisure, the 
development of transportation and the necessary understructure, the development of new 
systems of communication, of winter sports and not least of urbanization. 
Today in the region of Tyrol, one third of the households from the rural environment 
rent accommodation places. As a consequence of the sustained preoccupations for the 
promotion of the rural tourism, the catalogues of some important tourism companies from the 
world offer detailed and attractive information regarding the Austrian tourism offers from the 
rural environment. There are some standard signs used in these catalogues which help people 
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to choose their favorite holiday destination, and photographs of each house which offers 
accommodation places for the tourists, as well as the name of the owner. Prices may vary 
according to each place, period, comfort and meals that can be provided for the tourists [2]. 
Switzerland - is one of the European countries with a vast tradition in tourism, 
especially in the rural tourism and the agro tourism. The state encourages and supports this 
activity for its own interest and for the interest of those the suppliers and of the consumers. 
Thus can be explained the tendency to transform ordinary villages into tourism villages.  They 
also have begun to promote the creation of some “small holiday colonies” near the tourism 
centers (holiday villages with all facilities included) 
In France the rural tourism is an old tradition and registers a maximum diversification, 
organization and promotion rates. Most of the French facilities may be called rustic houses 
and are managed, approved and reserved by the national federation „Gîtes Ruraux”, which 
comprises almost 37 000 establishments [3]. The agro tourism has an old tradition in France 
and it is varied in what the organization and the promotion is concerned. There are a lot of 
non-profit rural tourism companies which merged in 1970 in a single association called 
„Tourisme et Espace Rural“(T.E.R.). One of the form of the French rural tourism is the so 
called „les gîtes rureaux“(countryside houses). These countryside houses are in fact houses or 
refurbished apartments which are being rented for the tourists. In spite of its old tradition, the 
French tourism did not stand out as the other existing forms of tourism as for example the 
balneal or the mountain tourism. One of the causes for this situation may be the low cost- 
effectiveness of the invested capital as compared to the one from the balneal and mountain 
tourism. 
The reason for the late success of the French rural tourism was the private initiative 
encouraged and sustained by the public authorities. Implementing the tourism in the rural 
French environment is represented by a series of inequalities from one region to another and 
is caused by the differences in the historical and cultural climate. The French rural settlements 
which were integrated in the circuit of the rural tourism were selected according to a number 
of criteria, as for example: the natural, cultural, human sights, the type of agriculture, the 
attitude of the inhabitants towards tourism, the geographical position in relation to the issuing 
centers, the welcoming infrastructure etc. 
In Germany the special offer for the rural tourism is Holiday in the countryside 
household, which reflects the features of the farm where the tourist can find small animals or 
draft animals, own products, regional specialties, and personal contact with the host and a 
typical atmosphere for the countryside household. But there is also the offer for Rural 
Tourism which includes all the offers from the rural environment which are not related to the 
countryside household. There are offers for holidays in households which are not agricultural, 
vacations in holiday houses, private houses. That is why the most common form of 
accommodation in the rural environment are the tourist tenements (5-6 rooms with 10-12 
places). Besides the tenement the farmer can also provide in the farm other types of 
accommodation: equestrian farms, camping, inn-farms, etc [4].  
From the studies carried out in the field of rural tourism, in the EU countries, one can 
record some evolutions and innovations which can deal with the following problems: 
- in many European regions there is a decrease and ageing of the populations which may 
lead to the reduction of the local development, as well as the economic effects both the 
accommodation of the tourists in the rural environment;  
- the reconstruction and refurbishing projects of the countryside houses for the 
accommodation of the foreigners presuppose an optimum accommodation, improvements and 
a re-grouping of the tenements and a collective offer for the local services. There is also the 
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possibility to create the “gites” – which are shelters which are not especially meant for the 
accommodation of the tourists;  
- applying and using this notion of accommodation for the furbished tenements which 
do not have to be controlled or standardized is likely to lead to a risk of decreasing the 
importance of the name and of its quality guarantees;  
- the initiatives are being taken by the central tourism organizations and are meant to re-
group the tourism offers under a single label in order to apply a common strategy to promote 
a global tourism product, which may lead to a trivialization of the tourism offers to the 
prejudice of the welcoming structures typical for the rural environment, which may further 
lead to a standardization of the villages from a tourism point of view;  
- in certain EU countries, there is  a wide range of strategies and labels for the rural 
tourism offer; each region wants to individualize its own products in comparison to other 
similar regional products. These initiatives find their explanation in a search for a regional 
“tourism identity”.  
On the level of the European Union there were identified three types of rural tourism 
products.  
The classical, general products, as for example the need of the man to consume image, 
needs a strong image, a celebrity of that regions and that is why there are required strong 
investments in communications (the customer chooses a destination rather than an activity). 
This is a relatively simple product and may be reclaimed and is interesting for those that 
organize tourism circuits. 
Specialized products need a real local potential (not every region is as suitable for trips 
or for equestrian tourism as the other); this type of product requires a certain type of 
customers and needs a sophisticated market strategy which can facilitate the direct marketing 
or marketing through specialized agents. 
Current consumption products: these aim at the individual customers, and are 
commercialized on the connected markets, by direct sales. 
All these things require specific abilities from the producers in order to create quality 
and the professional development of the human resources involved in the production and 
entrepreneurial processes is urgent and necessary. This is also necessary for the ones that wish 
to devote themselves to the rural tourism activities, because they are complicated and re-
interpret the traditional cultural contexts in the light of the third millennium and the complex 
one on the level of business administration, because they deal with supplying the 
individualized quality products. 
Although the rural tourism in Romania has registered some growth, it presents a 
significant potential which is not sufficiently exploited. The tourism sector from 2006 as 
compared to that from 1998, registered a growth in the number of accommodation structures 
(+35,4%), of the level of the accommodation capacity (+0,95%) and of the number of 
accommodation places in the tourism pensions has reached 30.000 in 2006, from which 505 
in the rural environment. [5] In spite of these specialists assert that in the future the growth 
from this sector will decrease because the circumstances will get worse from a legislative 
point of view. According to the new law the agro tourism pensions are structures with a 
capacity of up to 8 rooms functioning in the houses of the citizens or in independent 
buildings, which offer the tourists accommodation in special arranged places and facilities for 
preparing and serving the meal, and also the possibility to perform   household or cottage 
activities. Moreover, the owner carries out at least one activity which is related to agriculture, 
animal care, cultivation of different types of plants, orchards or carries out a handicraft 
activity, in a workshop where one can make different hand-made objects. These new 
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regulations are limiting the development because there are only a few people from those that 
have build pensions that can respect the requirements of the new law. 
The specific tourism for Bucovina (North –East) is the religious one, for Maramures 
(North-West) the architectural and ethnographic one, in Transylvania(Center) the recreational 
and cultural tourism, the culinary and wine art, and on the feet of the Carpathian Mountains 
one can practice fishing. The mountain and wood regions from Romania offer a series of 
opportunities to practice the tourism and especially the agro-tourism. Another important 
tourism region is the Danube Delta (East) which also presents a high natural value because of 
the biodiversity and allows the practicing of different types of tourism (leisure, fishing, and 
culinary art). 
As far as the division on regions of the number of pensions in the rural area, there was 
the following situation in 2006: Bucharest-Ilfov region 0,5%, the Western region 4%, the 
South-Western region 4%, the South-Eastern region 8,9%, the Southern region 10,3%,  the 
North-Eastern region 14%, the North-Western region 14,8%, the Central region 43,7% which 
shows a different development [5]. 
In what the rural tourism is concerned there were created some native products by 
transforming some houses or holiday houses in accommodation units and public food, fact 
which do not individualize and do not create the identity of the Romanian tourism. If we 
analyze the categories of tourism actions (leisure, business, cultural, balneal, etc,.) we can see 
that the accomplishments are punctual and appear only in those regions which are meant for 
the specific imposed by the practice, without putting these accomplishments through an 
accelerated process of remodeling and adapting to the European standards. If the analysis 
goes further, on the level of the tourism products, we may definitely reach to the message of 
the Romanian tourism, message which in most of the situations does not express neither the 
traditions nor the Romanian identity; so we can not talk in under this circumstances about the 




The rural tourism sector from Romania needs a process of modernization and 
innovation, as well as of creating modern and competitive tourism services. This sector is 
affected by the lack of organization, promotion and dissemination of the information from the 
tourism centers and by the limited number of those centers which function at a local level. 
Rural tourism is not so developed as to forecast the requirements of the market both on a 
national and on an international level and especially the tourism infrastructure does not meet 
the requirements of the tourists in what the accommodation structures and the recreation 
structures are concerned, both from a qualitative and a quantitative point of view. 
The Romanian tourism offer did not change along the time and it thus became 
uncompetitive in relation to the exigencies of the tourism demand and of the similar tourism 
products from the international market. The tourism welcoming structures and especially the 
leisure offer are old, uncompetitive and the tourism services and programs are like a 
stereotype, having a medium quality, and the price-quality ratio is not justified. 
The rural and regional tourism from Romania will benefit in the period 2007-2013 
from almost 500 million Euros, through the European Regional Development Fund. The 
following accommodation structures will be able to benefit from these structural funds: 
hotels, motels, tourism pensions, camping places, huts, and hotels for young people. 
Exception from the funds makes the restaurants, bars, discos and casinos which are outside 
the accommodation places. The maximum period for implementing a project is 23 months. In 
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the case of the accommodation structures the total cost of a project has to be between 200.000 
Euros and five million Euros, and for tourism leisure structures the costs of the project have to 
be between 200.000 Euros and 20 million Euros [6]. 
The current problem from this field is the limited access to the funding programs 
because of the insufficient promotion of these programs in the different environments from 
where the possible applicant may pick up information. One can also add to this a lack of 
interest on a national level regarding the development strategy of the tourism and of using 
these funds. And this thing happens under the circumstances where experience shows us that 
rural tourism may be profitable, if we take into consideration the fact that almost 20 million 
Euros were drawn by the enterprisers that build pensions for agro tourism with the help of 
SAPARD. 
 All the Member States benefited from similar programs for tourism, and the 
experience of the new acceded countries from 2004 is a useful example for the companies and 
the public institutions from Romania. On the whole, in the period 2000-2006 there were 
granted over seven milliard Euros for tourism projects, but the projects were carried out with 
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